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positive if the cricket's average angle of movement towards the sound's source was ::S ±60°, and 
if the length of path towards the sound's source was at least twice the length of path away from 
the sound's source (Samuel et al., 2013). 
Electrophysiology 
Figure 1. Superior view of the treadmill 
and housing used to test the cricket's 
phonotactic behavior. The speaker is 
located on the right side of the box and 
the metal rod is mounted onto the 
square peg diagonal to the treadmill. 
After testing on the treadmill, each female cricket was then mounted onto a wax block, 
ventral side up. Wax strips were placed across its body, forming an "X" which immobilized the 
two rear pairs of legs but left the forelegs exposed. The forelegs were immobilized by placing 
two small U-shaped pins on top of the legs, which left the tympanic membranes in the forelegs 
uncovered so that the cricket could hear the model calls. Finally, a thin wax strip was used to 
immobilize the insect's head, preventing the cricket from moving and disrupting the experiment. 
In order to control for variability in responsiveness due to environmental temperature or 
experimental procedure, all crickets were tested at the same temperatures (22-24°C) and 












